1998
Kimberly, Wisconsin
Aug 14-23

Order of Finish

Tampa Bay (FL) Smokers
Madison (WI) The Farm Tavern
Decatur (IL) Decatur Pride
Midland (MI) Explorers
Salt Lake City (UT) Larry Miller Toyota
Seattle (WA) Slade Group
Ballston Lake (NY) Heflin Gremlins
Scarsborough ON Thunder
Philadelphia (PA) D.C. Tire
Westford (NJ) Windmillers
Owen Sound ON Selects
Savannah (MO) Meierhoffer/Fleeman
Mexicali Mexico Agroindustria Del Sol
Broken Bow (NE) Travelers
Springfield (MO) HLF Construction
Marshalltown (IA) Central Iowa Express
Portage (WI) 51 Classics
Geneva (MN) Geneva Gamecocks
Pueblo (CO) Legacy Communication Bandits
Salt Lake City (UT) Page Brake
Tumacacori (AZ) Si Senor Amigos
Davenport (IA) Quad City Sox
Waterloo ON Hallman Twins
Dubuque (IA) Billy Bucks
Kimberly (WI) Merchants
Englewood (CO) Colorado Ravens
St. Louis (MO) Dealers
Fargo (ND) DMS Knights
Denmark (WI) Dukes
Peoria (IL) River City Rage
Ashland (OH) Coors Light
Denmark (WI) Circle Tap
Sioux Falls (SD) Chiefs
DeKalb (IL) Don’s Pioneer
Long Beach (CA) Painters
Sarnia ON Balmoral Tavern
Fargo (ND) Kegal Black Knights
Cameron (MO) Thunder
Springfield (MO) Parrots
Guatemala City Guatemala Esencias Castilla
Brandon Manitoba Sioux Valley Dakotas
Landmark Manitoba Alliance
Phoenix (AZ) Merchants
Kokomo (IN) Goudy Brothers
Aurora (IL) Dolan & Murphy
Reese (MI) Karp’s Bowling Bar

Fingal ON Top Fundraisers
New Martinsville (WV) West Virginia Diamonds

All-World 1st Team – Team – Pos – BA
Todd Garcia – Tampa Bay C .429
Paul Papulkas – Scarborough C .231
Vic Johns IV – Decatur IF .474
Jody Edit – Owen Sound IF .571
Greg Melchert – Midland IF .471
Kyle Magnusson – Salt Lake City (Toyota) IF .444
Brian Martie – Madison IF .300
Brian Paton – Tampa Bay OF .400
Marty Becker – Portage OF .636
Chris Delarwelle – Madison OF .429
Shawn Rychcik – Tampa Bay OF .333
Steve Price – Ballston Lake DH .563

All-World 2nd Team – Team – Pos – BA
Brian Neveau – Madison C .211
Glen Ford – New Jersey C .273
Billy McDonald – Ballston Lake IF .500
Adam Smith – Decatur IF .455
Kyle Beane – Midland IF .353
Chris Jones – Decatur IF .320
Barry Kahler – Tampa Bay IF .222
Sig Voth – Seattle OF .571
Jeff Servinski – Midland OF .400
Steve Schott – Tampa Bay OF .300
Steve King – Madison OF .292
Boomer Brush – Tampa Bay DH .500

All-World Pitchers 1st Team – Team – W-L ERA SO
Todd Martin – Tampa Bay 3-0 0.71 33
Mike Crawford – Scarborough 5-1 2.65 48
Paul Algar – Madison 3-1 1.75 44

All-World Pitchers 2nd Team – Team - W-L ERA SO
Doug Gillis – Midland 5-2 2.69 42
Darren Zack – Tampa Bay 3-0 0.38 32
Craig Gibson – Philadelphia 3-0 0.86 44

Other Awards
Most Valuable Player – Steve Price, Ballston Lake NY
Most Outstanding Pitcher - Todd Martin, Tampa Bay FL
Leading Hitter – Marty Becker, Portage WI (.636)
Most Runs Batted In – Steve Price, Ballston Lake NY (15)
Team Sportsmanship – Midland (MI) Explorers
Best Dressed Team – Guatemala City Guatemala Esencias Castilla

Umpires:
Margarito Banales, El Paso TX; Ron Brinkman, Appleton WI; John Voss, Lancaster CA; Leon Watson, St. Louis MO; Rick Havercroft, Saginaw MI; Tom Boyd, New Tripoli PA; Terry Lunn, Salt Lake City UT; Les Novak, St. Louis Park MN; John Peterson, Madison WI; Nick Ianiero, Hamilton ON; Don Cook, Findley OH

ISC Executive Committee
President: Bob Welby, Florissant MO
Exec. Director: Milt Stark, Anaheim CA
Treasurer: Frank Porth, El Paso TX
Regional VP’s: Charlie Smith, Southern VP
Wayne Fisher, Northern VP
Larry Fisher, Eastern VP
Herb Wisdom, Western VP
Mike Goodridge, Canadian VP
Secretary: Tom Stasik, Frankenmuth, MI
Director of Marketing: Gordon Wise, Piqua OH
Committee Chair: Dutch Elbers, St Paul MN
Umpire-In-Chief: Bob Minshall, Mississauga ON
Immediate Past Pres: Ed Kirner Montgomery IL

Notes:
Steve Price broke one ISC record by driving in 15 runs surpassing the mark set by Colin Abbott in 1996. Steve also tied another ISC record with 5 homeruns 2 of which were grand slams.